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AMBIGUOUS

She was a very beautiful young
daughter with a head of blonde curls
that people are forever complimenting.
Naturally, the mother has become a

little self-conscious regarding her
child's looks.
The other day the two of them

boarded a Lee road bus and the mother
absent-mindedly put a dime In the box.
Said the conductor: "The little girl's

fare."
"Yes," returned the mother com-

placently, "Isn't she?".Cleveland Plain-
Dealer.

NO BON-US
-. 1

Cat.Why are you going to get an¬

other home?
Dog.Cause the people I live with

are vegetarians, that's why.

A, Real FeeH
Johnny, age six, had been the guest

of honor at a part} the day before
and one of his little friends was re¬

garding him enviously.
"How was it?" he asked. "Did you

have a good time?"
"Did I?" was the emphatic answer.

"I ain't hungry yet!"

Elusive Candor
"Remember," said tie pompons at¬

torney, "that you are expected to tell
nothing but the truth."

"I'll try to do sc," answered the
timorous witness. 'But I won't know
how far I have succeeded until you
have gotten through with the cross-
examination."

A Good Imagination
Schoolmaster.Now, Willie, If the

earth's axis is an imaginary line, can
you hang clothes on It?
Willie.Yes, sir.
Schoolmaster.Ha, ha. That's good.

And what sort of clothes, Willie?
Willie.Imaginary clothes, sir.

SO WHAT

"It's a long lane that has no turning.*
"Squared another grudge against

somebody, eh?"

Waiting List
The young couple was talking over

finances and the husband remarked:
"Won't it be wonderful when we're

out of debt."
"I'll say," returned the young wife,'"I've got a whole list of things I'm

going to charge when that day comes."
.Indianapolis News.

Preference
"Do you like a man who quotes

poetry?"
"Well," replied Miss Cayenne, "he

is usually better than one who relies
yn original conversation."

Mexican Imbroglio
Host.What do you think of theMexican Imbroglio?
Guest.Well, I confess I like ourplain old-fashioned fruits best..Path¬finder Magazine.

HU Specialty"Why did yoti break your engage¬ment with Tom?"
"He deceived me. He told me he

was a liver and kidney specialist, andI found out that he only worked In abutcher shop.".Stray Stories Maga¬zine.

Weakening
"What would you do If a man kissedyou?"
"Scream. But I'm terribly hoarsetoday.".Lustige Kolner Zeitung.

Domestic Success
Woman.My daughter is taking acourse In domestic science.
Friend.How Is she making out?Woman.All right, in Infer. Shewrites that she Just made the scrubteam.

*

Learned It at SchoolGirl Friend.How did you happen tobecome a chiropodist';
Chiropodist.Oh, I always was atthe foot of my class at school, so Just1 naturally drifted tnt this profession.

WITH AN EYE TO
COOL SIMPLICITY

rATTKitN

The smart girl has one eye on the
budget and the other anticipating
a rise in temperature.and makes
a cool decision to include several
summer sports in her wardrobe
right now. It took a lot of ingenuity
to design that clever yoke-cape-panel
in one. It makes sewing so easy,
and briefly, that cape is much cooler
than a sleeve. Pattern 9354 sports
an action pleat back and skirt Just
to help you "get places." If you find
a simple flat neckline becoming, omit
the dashing revers (but we like 'em).
Very correct for spectator sports, of¬
fice wear or week-end jaunts. Make
it up in washable sport silk or

shantung. Try a novel "cork" buckle
and buttons.

Pattern 9354 may be ordered only
in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38,
40 and 42. Size 16 requires 4 yards
36 inch fabric.
Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins

or stamps (coins preferred) for this
pattern. Be sure to write plainly
your NAME, ADDRESS, the STYLE
NUMBER and SIZE.
Complete, diagrammed sew chart

Included.
Send your order to Sewing Circle

Pattern Department, 232 West Eight¬
eenth Street, New York.

ON THE FLY PAPER
Manager.Where is the Human

Fly?
Fat Lady.He got into an argu¬

ment with his wife and she swatted
him..Answers Magazine.

Where Ignorance Is Best
"He gays I look like the best

dancer on the floor. I wonder if I
should give him a dance?"

"Nope, better let him keep on

thinking so."

When the Game I« Over
"Fortune favors the brave."
"Not if the brave buy wildcat

stocks.".Pathfinder Magazine.

Everyday View®
"How was the scenery on your

trip?"
"It ran largely to tooth paste and

smoking tobacco."

Just Dreadful
Edith.Did you suffer much when

you had tonsllltfs?
Ethel.Awfully. I couldn't speak

a word for two days.
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